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ige of j >y that will bring glad* 
<fe of hearts—that will el»e

Here Is a messa 
neaa to t bouse tr 
happiness *o th' ■« who n«»w svff.r from that 
gr#vinna і Л ction — Dehfnree It ia more than 
a meaeave « f hope 
of a definite fact, 
cur*ft, ae recent medic*! and aelentiflc ЛІ*- 
coverl#a have proved. The world movra on In 
many way*- In knowledge, iu Invention, in
___th, In roodoeae but greatest of all in new
méthode for curing what were considered In 
cnrahle d'aeeaee Day end nl*ht the moat 
learned and eki led phtalrlatia are atu«lying the 
cauaee and cnrea of the varions alimenta that 
«ff-Ct the bode and eeddrn the heart of man 
At laat a echolar, more pèinelaklng or mote 
leerned then the rest, hae f .und the core that

і iu№
\

* И It la the pwltlve abatement 
D-afueae can lnd*«d be

*л.& . "J

Æthm

mean* salvation fur count lee# enfler era
The reaeee and cure of Deafneai have for years been daily studied bv Dr Sproule. 

the eminent Rtglish ap*ciali-t Hie be«rt hae « ften ach*d oven the unfortunate V nf 
the victims of this tronhle The thought of alt that the* were deprived of shut rfl 
from the w<rldof eonnd, affected him profoundly. He felt that ht» life-w«rk would 
not be complete nnleee he could aey to the deaf, * You can tie cured " U le now with 
the deepest pleasure that he doee eay It. Mor» than that, h* hae proved It, hl« 
grateful nntimte testify. In the fnllneee of hie sympathy, he elf ra to all 
persona afflicted with deaf neaa, FREE CONULTATION 

AND ADVICE
Da yonr eaia itch?
Do yonr eare throb?
Are you entirely '’esf ?
Do yonr eare feel fall ?
Dove wax form In yonr ears?
How long have you been d»af ?
Are yon woree in damp weather?
Do you have pain in the ears ?
Do yon have nolsea in yonr ears?
Do yon hear better in a noisy place ?
Do you have a discharge from either ear?
Did your deefneee come on gradually ? 
la yonr deafness woree when you h 

cold ?
Can yon hear some rounds better than of

If yon eredeaf, write to him and he will 
examine year case free of charge and give 
you bis opinion and counsel on K He 
will give yon valuable Information In re
gard to its cure—and he will do It with 
sincerity and frendlkeaa, simply because 
he believes tt Is a phjslctan’a duty to 
“ lend a helping hand " wherever he can. 
Do not auffer from Deafness any longer. 
Let your beating be restored l Hundrede 

persons, formerly deaf, bear grateful 
others? у testimony to what Dr. Sproule has done

Do yonr ears crack when yon blow your for them. They took advantage of hie 
note? generous offer Now they hear. You can

also if you will*. Write to him at once.
Answer the questions, yea or 

no, write your name and add-eea 
plainly on the dot ted lines, eut out 
and send to Health Ppeclallet 
Apronte^ (formerly^ Hurarron ^British ADDRESS
fcrt.f Boston. He will ^lve you, 
absolutely iree, reliable a-lvloe In 
regard to the cure of your tr able.

NAME

The
Flour Barrel 

With The 
Purple Hoops

is the barrel that contains 

the best Flour the world 

has ever seen. . " . . * .

Beware of Substitutes.

In answering advertisements please men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.

> New* Summary J*
In the Honae of Commons thie week, a 

résolution waa passed by a vote of 103 to 
48: calling for the prohibition of the 
portation, manufacture, and aale of cigar
ettes in Canada.

The area in rqnare milee of the United 
States la stated at 3.357,000. which in
cludes Alaaka. The Canadian area la 
elated at 3,406 54a Without Alaska 
tha United States iqnare mileage la 3.0*5,- 
ooe.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract im-

Over fifty ycarw a'houaohohi remedy 
for Hams 
Cough*, 
ble t<> oeaiir iu

a, Sprain». Wounds, Hnuee* 
Cold» a rtfI «U avridettiu lia 

I ev« n lidtm*.

CAUTION-There is only 
eue Pond s Extract. Be 
•ore you get toe genuine,' 
sold only In seeled bottles 
le bel wrappers.

.

fjjta !

The driver boys el the Dorrs nee colliery, 
iWilkeabarre, Pa,, who struck April 4, re 
■timed work today with the understanding 
that the grievances would be taken up a«Q 
diecueaed at a meeting of the minera 
grievance committee and the company 
tffiriale.

Prices for all gradée of refia»d aogare 
were reduced thie morning 10 eeMe per 
hu tired nouuda. making extra granulated 
fi The redaction, la due to Montas lu 
• be New York market and the reduction 
by the Wierton beet root plant of their 
pi i^e to f ;v7S

It hae been learned that. In the amount 
of sugar turned ont by the lunr sugar fee 
tories lu Ontario, the Berlin keflne*y leads 
by a good tpargln The Ontario Sugar 
Refinery turned out 6 oe0,000 pounds of 
auger; Wellacebmg, 4 coo.cuu p- unds ; 
Dresden’ 350,000 pounds and Wiarton, 
1,500,100 ix urds

It would Appear, eay a the St Petersburg 
correspondent of the Timea, London, the1 
the revolutionary agitation 'a beginning to 
penetrate Into the Russian army. Two 
artillery r Hi cere were recently arrested at 
Ktiff In connection wkh the same affair,
A special a* ction for political cffencea hae 
been lormed In the department of military 
justice.

A new coal company, styled the Canada 
Northern Atlantic Coal Company, have 
taken np the mining areas between th» 
Jogglna and the quarri 
There are six seams of coal, the first, a*c- 
ond and third, two feet In thlckneaa ; the 
fifth and sixth, three feet ; while the 
fourth ia ten ft et thick. It la eaid to be of 
good qualify. The captaliration of the 
company la $350,000.

The first serious hitch in Mahsuoy City, 
Pa. over the finding of the anthracite 
strike rommleeion occured April 4, when 
the employees at all the colleriee In this re
gion quit work at 2 30 o'clock after work 
i”8 eight hou’s causing the colleriee to 
close down. The coal companies will not 
pay them a full day and the mine worker's 
organization threatene to declare future 
Saturdays holidays

At St. John's Nfld., despatch save 
“Several sealing steamers were Injured by 
contact with the ice floea. The Range 
wee badly crushed, the Windward waa al
so nipped, the Labrador's engines 
disabled, and five other steamers 
driven into Bonavlsta Bay and may be 
forced ashore on the ahosla by the pres
sure of the ice floes. The Arctic ice thie 
vear is the heaviest for many seasons and 
ia driving ronth across the path of the 
ocean steamers.

Rumors are current among the Germ-n 
Emperor's suit, Copenhagen, and in 
Danish court circles, that the German 

MI Mt.RIAI, STONES. Crown Prince-Frederick William lato be

v . a»- sb.i,.*.,
Broadstatre, there !■ to be seen an Inter- whose aiater, Alexandrine, ia the wife of 
eel ing stone built Into a low broken wall. Prince Christian, the grandson of the 
It has words caived щиц It to the effect °* DeDm*rk. Ducbeae Cecile will

Wlb.......... . rxtood . .MV,11
meet mg house, «herein «be first Baptiste senior.
ullh. Id. of Tti.ne’ wr re necnetmned to The l»it rr-ptlon o! the rolc.no Sou- 
.Oi.hlp, m«ny y«*.. ,K„ There lire nt *'lr». Klngeton, St. Vincent, wne the 
I'net two cherche* 111 tin- Ir'dttv the l0Dit•■l *a“ ouneldemd geologically, the 
mem her* of .huh ... ■ , ,,h th.,' m m t£*m '4 ".'t!*"1 ,rnm M-rch *«
.. . memo. 1.1 «I iu, .„„M, йї ааШ ”*«•* ol Much 3„lh The 
which thci. congregation. h*«. "? m”°i uC*"L* **î " on lb*
*n.t the Ir.citlied .trine rl.lul.1^, *, I °L*bL2l M,,Ch ' •‘•'•He*
remind.! ol th, p.th t„ .hlch ,h. ,* Û ! 1 l,,,'aro*”‘ *** "Unwnd. the ernt*,. np. 
b*. led. th- .! ,h, 1,1, VM’In* Ilk* . n electric nrc. heir, f.llrrl
ol Theeet. )«*,,.*. I,,!,' "p°n ««weteln. of cloed* I he
twelve «tone* in the mldetol Jnrde'n In Ih- col,':l"w to shew eigne oldie
piece where the leel .1 III- I,He.:. wb|-h The e*rlceller*l . threr re
here the nrkol the cuven.nl mw-i wi„„ '„hi^îL'üî—? ÏIÎ* *•*"••* ™ 
the hind al Ood І. неп l„ our li„. |n " -'n,l,l« imionenln,. nI .
w*> thet I. miiul.l.tielite, lei ,n ,0 , ? 2°Й* ••■•«•I'w •» Mfwle’ebihtrelerl 
memortel etone* In m.rk nor niitllnde to і •'W™ 'Ь* «оіееео Ж dtire..„h,, - h, ,o і ....................................
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F'ypiy house-wlfe
tal- • n» mm Ь і tilt r«‘t in hef

I
It is «‘til- when its coii- 

trnt «mt\ иііД white
tha! -• !-• -

Sin kti-uv-r this stiownAe 
Ctm, on I bv secttrcil by 
Iuimus 4.1 u vnrç.aoap.

Sli<- knows tin- greatv<t 
Sat i»t:n"1ion;vt-mes from using 

SVWPRISE SOAP.
pleased to 

dis; ..i . bt r Inn 11 anil muslin 
to jjvr uonuti callers, be- 
• titiM- tin \ v ill stand the 
nu .-і t ri tiv.d iitApvvtioti.

Taking ail i.h all. 
pi'tfvvllx vilisfieil with the 
results of Surprise Soap.

< 1 in her par

es at Lower Cove.

S’.tv- is aht

St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

Cocoâ.
It такси children healthy 

and ntrong ■

t while the 
r years her

At the greet coco. work. Ol the Cedbem , Tn White WavPTSJK? 
fnmlly pr.rere ere held ever, moreten ІЬ.Гн Г.1?-1*1*"—»». M В 

et піп* o'clock. The Ch.pel le.i.e,. lull S. ■ 1 1,С« *’••• plee.n.# In re-
AH go. The time I. not deducted from th* "‘""T""11"» I" Wnlle W.„ Wuhl-g 
men ; end. Mid V, Geo,,, cîdb-rTSm. “"T “ " b>

We commecred It l,ec.li.e we h-llneed In tod.. we,lll"« co™po”"d i 
It ; we continue It, lor no othr. ют, I*. 7
cause it pays.*

oe tbv • bat

Y cure very tiely.
W M Strivm

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
HE
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